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Underground Contamination lnvesttgations, Grcundwater Consultanti, Envlronmental Engineering

i tune 8, 1993

Scott Seery
Alan€ala County Eealth Ag€lcy
Department of EnvironmeDtal Sealtb
80 SYan nay
Roou 200
oakland, cA 9{ 521

RE3 Quarterly Sanpl-j-ng ReporL for Quality Tune-Up, 2780
Castro Vat ley B1vd, Castro Val ley,  CA.

Dear Mr.  seery:

Please find enclosed a copy of the nost recent quarterly
report for the above-ref erenced site, dated June 8, L993.

Ehe mogt recent sampling data rnore strongly supports ttte
poesibillty of nigratlon of Eubsurface sontanination fron the
adjoining All-ied clasa property. Its location with respect
to the concentration contours is consistent with the rneasured
shallow qroundwater flow direction beneath the subject site.

on February 22,. t993t .the removal of t$ro underground storaqe
tanks frorn the A11ied Glass property was observed by Hageman-
Aguiar, Inc., field staff. During our telephone conversation
on June 1, 1993, you inforned ne that holes in eash of the
tanks were obaerved by County personnel during the tank
removala. To date, the tank excavations on the Allied class
property remain open and exposed to infiltration by rain
water.
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This is the first round of sarnpling in which Diesel has been
detected ln any of the shallow groundrrater samples collected
from the si.te. As per your suggestion, the presence of
Diesel has been confirned by a duplicate laboratory analysis.

Tbe sualalen appearapce of Diesel ip the shalloy qroundrat€r
b€peatD th€ Oualitv Eune-up site soincides vith the tapl
reuovals ott the AIlieA Glaas lrrop€rty anal subs€quent
allowarca for the €xcrvatLonE to r€naip open for nore tban
three Doptba tbrough th€ raily seasor.

ff you have any questions, or would like to arrange a meeting
to discuss these results, please cal l  me at (415) 284-166L.

Sincerely,
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